
From the
Tyger Lmir

DP CL TTCK
Those Massillon T ig* r s

te«m to lose nothing of their
football talent down through
the years.

Madison Gets Toughest Test Here Tonight
Springfield

Grid
most <*t th* Tiger clubs and
the outfit should go or* to it* The big lest of the
llth undefeated season »mce scheduled before The
29JQ homecoming crowd. >s

But •• food ** were the Mas«il- store for the footba'! 'earn
Ion they bid to yield '« * Mans- Madison hijfb s<-hon!
field Ty«er team m win* n* the Springfield township at

tn

8

ninr Jne
M»wstic*l department*. 5 e » f « r
ki£h had II firft down*
SUssiUofl and outcamed
ta ta« oi*«* 7« I* « yardi
Ned Diemer exhibited hi*

m n(,r< tonight.
^lftW, farat'A ««»J> »» A*hjaod

tfe ,t>rtt Ha<oc« - > t h ;he
And sp.rtww wK» h»%* *»w four of
best ftv^ Kfmff tntt k»v* not been

flft tfc|>bunting of the year to ateraz*
M 4 yards a boot.

The Tyfei* ran rhe ,..„
KM* to SI for MasMllon but Q-*en Shirk* Brtgh'hil! *ill he
touldn't penetrate th*t tmi*h Ti2 «-*»n«i *t ill* g»m»- that ro«ld e»
«r defensive line And wepi for tabliOi the 19M Ram* M ««e of
a handful of long runs, the Trie" »h* he*t Ma<fi«m team* in *ehool
kept the .Million attack pruty hi«or»,
veil M check, T*1" w!'! *** "** ll"r<1 '""* "**

The yirdtt* f i g u r e * *hn*ed Ra»f have faced a club with *
MasfiilbM with 2M **• th* ground tons win skew m the pail five
la 13* far Mansfield. The bit drf- week* A«hl»m1 wan it* l«h
ftresce was Johnny rranchw who straight ai the expense of Maditoa,
picked up 11* of the yard* tm nme 2H-25. hut Utt Saturday th* Ram*.
tarries. .ended t.nudi>nvi!le't H-eame tin-j

Lee Nussbauro of the Ma<"illon» beaten string in convincing fash s
and Eddie Mark of Mansfield were ion. 41-*. ;
the uorkhorjet with I» carries If the Ram* play ihr type of of
•pjftCF. Nussbaum gained 7* yard* fentive hall they have displayed :n,
and Mack. T*. Johnny Ta.**eff of the fame* lo date, it ii doubtful i
Masstltop made • yard* on three that th* Spartan* will halt their
trip*. Diener collected M yard* in *urgr. Practically nobody believe*
14 carriet and Dtek Yoakaa. made that Springfield win hold Madison
15 in three for the Tygers. scoretes*.

* ;T»IO MDEUNen
The Tygew dtaplavetf * M •! *̂* *••" w'" be without the

^ iff mt ••H oio .Army PQFBAV * nim > . . . pfc_. j.. » ^ î * «•
I ti tli* cAd^fuhffl ttftlf tiv a*niH inv tvAf*k IWCK1C JnPn onCHKMI^ l^V*pOUfiQ af^fl*

to pl»y the torrid Tiger* ilnmt ""XT!11 "̂  J* '" u(lifftrBI for IB*
bt a rttndstill. While the «**««««« Btraiiht week. Junior wm*

CORK FO* KICaTT— Eddie Mat-It. wise of the start in ii» l^tng Minefield caw.-*, breaks
*IJ{B, ,,ar(|t M * pitcn wit in th* second quarter of me *jme i»*t n;j(ht w«h in* Mas»illua Tigers at
Aritn fteM- Coming up for Ifie Urkie at ih« left ,* Itonaiv Agur*. 'Iijttr dffro.-is* ^uard.

4V U» U, fvr its >u'h

team played a bang-up two
ads, tie play of tackle Dick Guyi?*". w
and Eddie Hack was tremendous.!*}1"?'
Guy, who miaaad the Uit two:^ .
eontesU because of injurta*.

will remain

utnut

* 'Gene Bourn, tackle C.Jen Muth,
were fa to «•• guard Ray Hutcherson. center

fratulattgns by HailiUon* great An Edward*. »nd bach* Jack
Ctuick Mather for tbelr new Bourn and Jim fcVMcycr are the

acboo! football pro- award WWIB*T«. ;
r*B. Said Mather: "I tfcJek H isi Tackle Dtek King, guard Don

the crcatett thing in the wwld
that you peopk tie feachiaf acme
TM kids tbt rudiments of football."

*'Jack Bariabtar. «f 1M torn*.
came all the way from Toledo after
football practice to see the gam*.

Nickel! and back* Ralph Oarduno
and Boh Campbell are newcomers.
The Spartan coach. R«,«* Pastuck.
in wrvtnf lii.i ninth year at Spring-
field.
TWIN

The Bourn boys are i»-jn bmUi-
^ ri. though hardly identical. End
catch ot m pas* li. the end me lo iGeB* w*'<k* MlJ 135

(K* TvBMrt A 1LIA.1& WlM L QWatrtftiTDftClt J^ffc IS ft 1*!>W A JftVa\ • • *^ri>va.ai în^ i ̂ —^ _ , .» * * »
The latter is Ihe clubs
performer. ;

Springfield'* record includes'
; winK over Middlehranch. 12-0. Kent
.State, tt-6, Hower, DM), and Cov

Wlldrais
In 39 To 48
Cirid Win

! NEW LONDON — Th* New Low-
duo Wikk-au exteaded their uav
beaten streak to 14 came* here
last nitht by dewaiaf Huron's

The 'Cats held only a U-a half-
'liine advaatage hut tallied three
time* ia the space of *uc play* ta
toe third *ta«z*. Cliff BeUfter
M.-«red t*ice and passed for a
third score while SUM Edfisfton

tallied two touchdown* aad
(hre* extra poiois.

London gained 2« y«rd«
and added a MI passes.

T.

— T*
<iATHKhS STKASi— Le* Nussbaum. 2u2 pound MassiUco fullback. _ _.
gathers sle»m on on* of bis frequent surt.es around the Mansfield * opt tor
end in the opening quarter. The big fellow picked up three yards 10
Mai)-.fiefd 2» 1.1 the Tjs^r^' fi«i touchdown march. These pitc bouts
had been

EVASSTOS. HI- <»«> —Michi-
gan's Wolvenne* and Northwest-

favorite saTninV weapon but the Mansfield era'* Wildcats are clawinjt »l
i !in« stopped him fwe «*£ t*-n times for no gain or a loss,

SUDDEN HALT—Two burly MassLUon defenders bring a sudden bj.lt to an 11-yard run by Eddie Mack,
halfback. Mack broke loo-,e around on<J before he was bottled up by the two Tigers.

(.Veus-.lo.imal photo by Bill GraMm)

the state championship and tba
only Mansfield victory in 44 year*
«v*r th« Massilloii High Drubs

er Lridders. 40-0
m

Jump
To Defeat Mansfield

By CHCCK ALBUkV
"We got .he jump again, that was the bali itamc." said Mas^illon

coach Chuck Mather in the Tiser dressing room after last night's
'49-n Massitlon victory over Mansfield before 13.WO fans at Arlin field.
f "We did the same thing over
home la<t year. 1 really think that
MaoMield ha;: a great ball club.
They always give the boys a real *J8" I 2
tough football game 1 hope they ~*^

Nun all the rest of the games on \t
• thetr ;.chedu)e." *
j High praise again from one of SHAKOS — Bellviile high fell
:ih* top coaches in the business, victim to Highland township's grid
\ Mather revealed that on* of the team here last night, 28-12, for the
;pe! Tiger play*, the pitchnut to Lee fourth Bellviile loss in six game*.
: Nussbaum that Mansfield stopped The Blue Jays trailed at half-
iwith a net uain of 19-yards in ten time. 21-8. before Virgil Walker
imes. had averaged 17.3 yards per went 55-yards for a third quarter
carry in lhe fi*e previous Mas- t o u c h d o w n and Dennis Ewers
sUIon ti l t«. plunged one-jard for the fourth
TOL'GM GUY , period Beliville counter.

' '•Thai big fello~~ in the center

Mison over." Mather *as f^^',9uA ^^ ^ten Jim Thompson

another today at Evans ton in a
Big Ten football clash that maj
be tops for the day in dramatic
>c:ion.

am* wa* added h. Ihe
HaiufiftU rooting atctioii. f «p club
members carried a large red or

Madiaon has toppled CreMline. 34-1 (CwiUitnert frnm Page O No. 2 when he returned a punf 25
0. Orrville. I§-11, Canton South, 26-T

m »>«> grou-ing chain of MasMllon f iards to the 2P. Three running
11. and Loudonville. victories over Mansfield in thc'p'ay* picked up only four yard£,:OOAnsvictories over Mansfield in

MadisotT* starting offense will'feud which started in 19Q9.
have

Minre c«n»ect*d «, a fourth-

White Cird «J»d d«i«it» w«re:Gw>rfe Bwee »,
worked out during the courae of:Ac«ernian and

. .

and Jack Free-1of Ihf ronlest.i ended in deadlocks down pass to
man at endv Wayne Dillon and whl> ,he M.nsfirld T>«r» copped .vards to the wen. Uimo rammed

FLYMOCTH^Scormg t«o lotKh-

-A

.could

'*«* ln

garetu won a 41

,on top ot tw
•back several times before
get the bail away.

Over in the Mansfteid dressing
room Coach Bill Peterson was

school downhearted from the defeat but

dashed 35-yards off tackle.
ELLVILLS
>.rktr. Wr!i*r. 4. CUn-

Su;uin-

UcUw. r>ean;,heir lone v(clor* in the 21-aamr *h«
Bill Steel at wr,M m i!M9 en'rouic to the Ohio baum.

for t«o vard? and
202-pound tank, shot over

on the la<l pl.y of the quarter «Hf lead m
Bl)l Meatls btocUd Boone'ii place- ««n ">« ««e in o thTend

'"". „ ̂ J?
™ lor £

uround out only 139 vard.^most of Khoente. a bear on defense. exlra J
'rt in T.ger t«ntor>. And the T>s:er came up *nh the first o( h>o ihree A six.,3rd run thmiih ,he mlrt.
pasMns; auaclc NpuUcred Jor in? tnt free pi ions carlj in the eeconrt d,e ((> F<,rpne itnotterf the count in
f|r« time «• i«z »« Benny i-arbet pcriM He returned i! only one the w „,' rf (he
,a and Pu HenKH^d com- yard ,« the « U« and

from Plymouth 5t!}1 found ptenty of praise for the
last nigbL great second half performance of

Plymouth mnved into a lempor- lhe Tygert. MassUlon scored only **gz;£t
 c™

.

s.eit?.,. — snrd'er. Turner,

*"They

on wm*lf'K.1 "" * °"s
llrsl h>11 ll * sh a *

jcuards. Ctrl Snyder at center Sch«latic champumshtp.
iand Grant Milliron. Don Wilson.

nine co-e*plaiiu last night. The tne bacWield.
honors were shared by the senior
members of the offensive and de-
lensevt teams. '

MuaneM <«t off to a bad start C>OM^«I* • CJ.IIII : |ete ft|))y f]V(l nf ^ 1os,e^ Kne J V

with a IS-yird penalty before the COLUMBUS. O. (AP) — Wash- times ihe errant aerial wound up
June started. Referee Jim Vogel-jn|[tMi state's thnce ~ defeated''" thp arms of a\er\ Ma^illrtn j.cc-
gesiog thought that the Tygen'<-(„,£,,., hoped tn make Ohio <*nd»ry men. and nutfeeeed them
were too slow In setting lhe contest ̂ tale's up-and-coming Bucks their The clock nippeH M»n*ft»-ld'-! zone. Bonne then started a string Th), r i5BrimK etorcd (»ice more . , ,, .,
underway and Mansfield was f,r;1 victjm.; (n«ja.v »« thry clashed first coring **ppi>nunity tn th- nf fo-ir vtrasi:hi e\trs point kicks. Jn ,he flna, I2 m!nmes w!th Roi:er Anolhrr Oolf
forced to kjckoff from the 25-yard in »D intersection a I grid same he- first half Mav Shnuck. Tyt;cr Sin*- TWO «thcr ?*-<* i perceptions in Hampton gnine Tnrouah .he middle LITTL1

fore some 75,000 fans. backer, flaCRed nne of Boh Mie- the second quarter paid fff in Ti fnr m iard* and Tom Mei.«*r pass- ,wmg,nz

M-minuIes-
really came back after «-

- -*SS««».' -

ci«mn.iel»n..

Coiem«.

bet- m ,

"" '«»-"•*
T«icis4K«,3s - • * * « « t>

it
-urd

UNKLt HANK

OHt OF
•1UING5 A MA»4 CAM
LOSt

Don't lose pride in your
dream kitchen because of
tuuughUy watts! Have your
walls painted with Bfend-
Tex . . . The entirely new
type washable finishf. One
coat makes walls look Uk«
new. Let the MARIETTA
PAINT £ WALLPAPER
COMPANY help you plan
your repainting Job.

MARIETTA

varcjs Jo Keller -«hich put Cas-
*

put Ma.ttiJJnn ftn the 34. but
o pliceti off tackle and cut .a])Sljta(.garcua at,ead for keeps,

i p.,<t the ^t a fled T} acr backs KiI5jfl?^orth a!^ ran e,?ht yards
from them."

end

* ! The invaders, pre «e«««> choice. ««•< passes on thr 3fi and bolted ,.„. twcado*™ Khoente
The * rain** «c«red »y MaaiH- t« dominate the WeM Coast pic 11 yards to the 15 hut the sun onp n( rarheiu's hea^c? oc the

km kept the Tigers 40 point game' ture. have dropped decisions to swmded before ih* T>gcrs could Tjper 25 asd hulled to -he 13
average intact, Massillon haS;Slanford. Southern Cal and Bailor, run • play. Franciw* raced wide on the fir-t
plajrtdm games with four more hut have had a t^o-^ek penod Thrn m the fmirth ouarier lhe phy for the core
remaining OD the «ftedule. ,« .which in correc. ..ffenMv* _ and Tvgcr< mi>,prf «, v,rt, ,ft Th, M»,. Joh, a,m« phK-fcert >ho next pa^

,̂ defensive faults and are read> to ,)Iwn w. h«t »s*m an intercented „,„ nf &,<.% frv ,- hanrti and raced

ror

lng 35

f ~ p:'

|htn, Ioticndoull Retlv Jameson

lo Joe Beltae.
n VMOI-TH nton.o Te h-» » newAI"oni°- les- n"s * new

Ctag Chag Stewart who «ot , *
tato the game only on kickoffs 'Oh'°«n* •
•tands only five feet «wo inches.
The Massiiloo fallback, flanked •

aKillI1):t the P*-«

«kv
? „.,..„. „..„,

"»"V&AtiV««BWTT»

^ .

'^von.e/'hu,
„

by Bob
halt

varrfs

really
* which you can gei your

MassUloa's last lowchdown ami pinned back" Ha>?« >atd -"1

only score in ihe second half w»j'tngion Statr will "be sri m
made by a Ud who was carrying the hook at «*. jusi a« «-e . . . .

the ball for the third time this J*V Saturdav when we knocked off "" "","
season. Johnny Tasseff who shook lop-rated W.scon«tn. I'm inokmc "prtt 'nr

InCfC from four Mansfield tackier*, for the lomheti kind of game." "nwn nn t h e ^ . I
sad raced 56 yards to pay territory — p«akam rar, ,.*r
i^ Dormalli' used only on defense. *--*-a . »-. "»» al"' Hcnkc.

*
J-jhnny Trayter. Massillon's

r.'-noer two scorer was used only
/^r punling Traylor. recovering
ircr, a severe "charley horse"1

Khoenle brtmght a Ct2n; yard* to the 3fi. Completed
Middrn halt lo ih<- >urce. Knd pa^^cs from Mi-.ere lo Sam Wil- ^

Bwlts n»rce Sha*ky louched off the druc j,am* and Khoenic n»<««xl the hall Q/

State uncn he returned * fourth period tfl ,»,,, ihrec anrf N" ^^hatim h;l to ?*
"' R* kickoff *evcn jards to the Man> ,he onc-foo. l.ne Misere scored nn „

f.eld 25, a qoarterhack sneak. r '
Kdd.e Mack h.i Kuard for three N>uher le^m could work up T*

ci"ni?
r'!s«-r.

Hard Scr apple Women's Invita-
tional Tourney at Fort Smith. Ark..

. Fridaj. copping the final 36-hoIe
match from Marilyn Smi*h of
Wichita. Kas.. 3 to 1.

it-.;!
-

ihird

picked ttp
buck and

more and *
lavsillon 46 DuK

fi\c OR a ptirh
connected «;th

cri
3!

f*f*|T
m the box for 11

and a 'irM down on lhe .1i» The tr) ,.ai,
dnvc-Villms interception followed ^ '^fi

Kor thr fir<t six niinuv* the Tj
hr ia;;n»ed Ti

of an

a pair

constant !horn
Ti ̂ r«. came ;.i -ife saa;n

^nd
i 10

ir high 44 Tun p!a»^ fa:lrd
Then Johnny T^^-eff sisrt

T> a routine ihrt-t ai end
mi>ted

Tnt

•• POtn 'f —•

III-D«I<« fill

Wn ter|>r4M»f i njt*

WICK BOWSER
Dial 1861-S 972 Sprinrmill St.

STOCK CAR RACES
Attica Fair Grounds

Fast -}g Mile Banked Track

Time Trials 12:30 . M. Fir»t Raw 2:00 P. M.

EIGHT EVENTS
See Your

Local Cars and Drivers

Grandstand and a thousand new Bleacher Seats

EVERY SUNDAY
M long a$ weather permits.

ready i0 go Ust Right but Mather

IROVTON. o 4P _
'""' J"; - , ^' ,

« ' ne.rhv Proeion.lle C(br dander* hcl(1 lhr '*""'« ! h:m Before he hr Ihc
* hacfcine- o ««r rffen.^e m check. M« Fran- ,„,,,„ W l j h ;nal tr.n

of «n«,.
u; rf ;hp

Ih<> **me operi the cat*,
cnl .v, varn*

next week

THE arcs* box

Karat.

ih(* vf*ff \i ji5 1S*2 on — - — -—
of .he player*' parents, H £ Wil- f^'d «-'5J»« J*>>'n
gu<. pnnciptl. reported Iln(1 ff>r *hr**

iammed !o J*mcs CaMcr, 18 a member of sqmnrd ihrouch a e^p.n
from the Fairland *n«»d <***<* S«nda> for the conwcr Trtm B,ionc

band to cover of injuries reretied Oct. 10 in a meni try
nt Chesapeake, ' Frs»nc«

(Ii mo hit Ih*
and Francisco

off

,re -k,f f:r:.,: TP

S/if«f <;rld Sfitlf
f- 9,-s-n-

WILMINGTON < A P . — Orl
dctcrmircd In show

;Iia* >f i i don t wed Ii
— c~ f>n x fiiojbal! team.

Tht^ hu^s\ -cmor \l en* o\ f-r fo^1

^•;h" **>*Tchd<i« T^< and c*^^ cn^d
four evira point* fnr Washington
roiT< Ho\t<e high school t'niiay
ntghi !ii run hi* six-j;an5e 'otai to
3f*2 poin'' The Chif iq^ian. fo;irth-
rftnkod Tn the
•M-a1" DO:;, ft»c won

V iimma;>in H;sh sutfcrcd
*hnl-d crf^a; acain-t iuo w in*
01? ".f ,1^ Wa^hin^ion C H r-c
ovf ihe home-towncr.-;. 776.

Bj ORLO ROBKFTSON Both 8»me« will he plojed b*-
YORK «'APi — Tbo na- for? packed home wi th *omc 27

h«re' collesiatr foothail program "W «» Michie stadium ai thf Point
v. t i ] started with "crtiriar >nrf 4S."tm jammmc Byrri itadium

;. should answer at lea"! two J" TMlese Park. Md,
iodav And both concern In addition to the Na^y-Mai-y-

te»ms fcelderi b> the *prvic« »c»- l»«d affair , three other major pair-
demtes. ings involved undefeated team*.

Armi, beaten on!> once in thr<^ The Bis Seven Conference has
games, meets Pittsburgh's pamh- g *ho* down with defending cham-
er; surprise conqueror* of Notre pion Oklahoma 2-0-1 tanxlinp with
Dame, at West Point in a game.ihe No. 1 contender. Kansas 4-fl. *t
th»t should answer the question Uwrencf, Kan.
whftther the C»d*ts huve retwrned Th* ftrtt pivotal haitte tor the
to football's top flight. Pacific Coast Conference title and

Navy, imbe»teji in three games.tthe Rose Bowl assignment ringed
clashfi with all conquertnjt M»ry- UcUnt of UCLA, aUo with a 4-0
land 4-n. The questtoti here is record.
whether (he Middies »r» strong, Nebr»^lta M-O) brings ii* spot-
esouph lf> extend their loflEent win-| lew record MSI to do battlf ai

s'reak in seven yeirs. .State College, Pa., ^KAinst the tm-

beaten but once tied nittsiiv l,wa* ^^1*' -

.-^. «,.!..I.-, i unoeaien e.^*r

ern 11 in college competition. tr.\v-
el< tn E»si ^.an^lnc, M i c h , w i t h
hope* of snapping thf If game w ; n -
Ak«M. ^tt-A^b Af Ui^Ki^^r t ^tat^ thr

0 .1 0 n
•: .-: n -

YORK a P. — To Market.
'hr h.; Kms ranch to l l -.iho can'!
Tird the «.nnor"s c.rc> a! NC-A

TT- n- ^--«

Your I!U F CROSS
Comnmnity Enrollment..

)lan o f f e r s
lot. 1st to 31st

For the first time in two years. Blue Crr«s is malting ia unequalled
hospital care p*e-pavmeru plan available to you on a non-group basis.
You are chetble »o

oryou reside i« Ashland. Medina. Portage. KichUnd.
Counties or :he ViUard area of Huron County.

>o« are actively and gainfully self -employed or employed by « firm
™-nh :ev« than 10 «mpiojt«»,

are

you have not been retired from any job because of age or health.
m*,t kt

tn Frida> mcbt's top asm*"' Vii
tannva'* imbeaien ?ram v<in i t^
fifth Mraighl h\ beannc Boston
C o l l e g e . 28-7- Mnmi •. Fin -.
cni«hed Richmond. 41-6: Davidson
nipped Presbyterian. 1.112 and
Furman ami The Citadel played *
T-? ttr

Gene Fitipski *et up two (••( Vil-
lanova's four toiichdovn';. Hurry
Mulliot *ps»rkrd the drive of Ihr
i wice-beaten Miami Hurricane"*
while titde J;mm> Tharker scored
both of Ofvidson's
.vinlloj* scored Ihrre times.

Frwii. uh'o can't
n \v \hcrc at mor«

f v','""—-..,-' """ ri'~*p%iy?r* «;-""- oiighhred.'; tr-rfay'in the nch<>*t re-
ot' the SSO.tMO added Grey

'C!l"' S!"''
,- V,1

*T*Tt1T.«-*
•R. n(cl <<•*«*)> in<l ("•'! (.Unn*t>

M^-< M»-

. . . . . ^

u- Handicap t Jamaica.

A K R O N
H O S P I T A L

S E R V I C E

*

.» n t*i i'n rij ̂
r.in' »T">r»
So if mint -f<
Tun' r- .•!• , » •
Nfl flnf .Ifi V^ff

Kicupt f -*'wrn
Oun (ti<nh>« ir
Vn n( i^pii (•«

IT •>;
^ i'
n 1
a n
• fs? ^fl

H*v* e n t e r e d the
C«nl*tt

C«me In

CENTER HOeSY SHOP
(Over Ubrrty 53hoe Sl«rn

H'. N. Main Thonf 3317 «

He>pif»l
45 Wot $t«t« Str««t
Akron », Oht«

I am dirMc iw *ppl»' for Wu< ffrmn. Pl««*e
tnainn). ih« must bt completed h>

m* nn term. (]f

D £»ffl* O

AmiCATION HAT H OBTANWD »Y COUPON ONIT

\


